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for feeding and shoeing the city mulesCLARENDON YACHT CLUB. ?

RHEUMATISM 0rientA0, 395- CITY AFFAIRS.

Clerk and Treasurer, ft 11. XUee,
Claim Hie Office.

6 Wnstiri i& Po --re
Take great pleasure in announcing

ntered at the Postoffioe at Wilmington,
N. C, as second class mall matter.

lift IS,
WHITE GOODS, LACES, TEIMINGS, &C.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIt HH.

Doors will be opened promptly at 8 o'clock.
Everybody invited. --

- Most respectfully,

TOHNSCM - & FORE,
'

i 111 MARKET STREET.

JEOULAR COMMUNICATION OF ORIENT

Lodge Ko. 395 will be held at St. John's Hall
Wednesday evening, AprU 7th, at 8 o'clock.

worK in tne u. vegree. visiting ana resi
dent brethren cordially invited.

r iU U. aJnALtuBONEs.
ap!7 It Secretary.

Suits Made to Order.
Prices From $18 UpwartL

STRICTLY ALL WOOL
Call and see me or I will call at your home if

requested, - J. S HMIDT,
i fracucai Manor,

B19 Dock street, near Street Car Line.
apl 7 3t

OUR OPENING
f

WILL TAKE PLACE

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
invited.Ladies especially - Will show

them something that will interest
them.

Open Till 10 P. M.

E. WARREN & SON.

ABOUT Oil.
THE CAN.

We have oil cans for the use of our
customers conceded to be the neatest,,
most convenient ever brought here if
you haven't one see us if you have
let us know if it needs filling.

THE OIL;
We buy the very best and safest oil

obtainable and have Just had our tank
.thoroughly overhauled' and cleaned :.

no; dirt! No water! Full measure! Gov-
ern yourselves accordingly. -- -

BROWN & WHITTED,
. .119 South Front Street.

f UkVA RESTORED
t)fiurl ci' If A IK M K1H- -

i i,o j ,e.hnr!nvss, nieasatit oaor. $1 00 a bottle
t.r.E's 1U1K 'roivii; e moves d andran. stops
.i', fViim fHHinzout jrrowthS a bottle

i.Efi 1 ElJiCAKT CO 108 Fulton rcDcr
'i raati&o on iUir on application! If fat

L. B.Sasser. W . H. Green & Co..' Jas. C. Mund3
mh 7 8m su wed fri

THEKIMBflLLPlflNO
CANNOT BE SUPPRESSED

We are here to meet you at No. S20 Market
street. President McKinlev selects one for
the White House and it will be heard. This
popular Piano is first class and wHhin reach of
the public, and indorsed by Artists and Musi-
cians whose reputations are beyond price.

iaonesty is me oest policy" in tne policy
trame, yet take no chances, come, see and hear
the Kimball Piano and it may be yours, relying
on the W. W. Kimball Co. 's warranty, where
honesty fs carried out as a fundamental prin-
ciple In all transactions.

We have a workshop for Tunine, Renovating
anl Rebuilding Pianos and Organs connected
where a specialty will be mde of such work,
wmcn is guaranteed to re penormed in a work-
manlike manner.

C. II. ABBOTT,
Piano and Onran Tuner and Au-en- t for thn w'
W. Kimball Piano and Organ Co.. 220 Market
street.

Orders also received at C. W. Yates' Book
tore. , .

THE PIANO MANUFACTURERS

Of America are "bled" to the tune of
thousands of, dollars every year for
Tesitmonials,'certificates, etc., from
"Great Artists" hence they are per
fectly worthless,- - They simply mislead
a public. There is more "wire pulling"
in the Piano business' than in any
other. If you are .not an' expert, you
can see how easily you can "tumble"
to. so-call- ed bargains or inducements.
Your only safe course is to go to a
nouse wnicn is a thoroughly compe- -.

tent judge of Instruments, and whose
reputation is not for sale, whose inter-
ests are linked with yours and which
can never afford to mislead a public.
Now for the best, the most durable,
the most artistic and the lowest priced
instrument go to

EL "VanLiaer.
Pianos carefully and nrorjerlv tuned and re

paired by Prof. J. G. Russell,

REVOLUTION?
GREATEST REVOLUTION IN THE

DRUG BUSINESS THAT HAS EVER
HAPPENED IN WILMINGTON, RE
MEMBER, TOO, THAT BUNTING'S
PHARMACY STARTED THE BALL

AND PROPOSES TO
Keep it. going.

LET OTHERS i DO THE PRICING
WHILE

p do tne seinnq.
WE DON'T PUT IN BIG ADS. AND

MAKE YOU PAY FOR THEM. WE
SIMPLY GIVE YOU THE BENEFIT
OF THE COST OF BIG ADS. BY
SELLING YOU GOODS FOR LESS
THAN YOU CAN POSSIBLY BUY
THEM ELSEWHERE. ASK THOSE
WHO HAVE ALREADY BOUfiTTT
FROM US.

fill
ON OTHER DRUGGISTS, BUT ON
PRICES. PLEASE BEAR THIS IN
MIND. THE PEOPLE ARE WITH
US IN THIS FIGHT BECAUSE THEY
WELiL KNOW THAT ONCE IT IS
STOPPED THE SAME OLJ PRICES
WILL BE RESUMED, .

J. HICKS BUNTING
Y. Iff. C. A. BUILDING.

The only atod original Cut Rate Drug
Store in Wilmington. mh6

Michael CbonIt. WlLKKS MORRIS

Cronly & Morris. ,

Auctioneers, stock ood Rem Esiam Brokers

Plan of every lot in the city with the assessf d
valuation thereon at our office, i

No. 120 Princess Street,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

COMMISSIONS Stocks. Bonds and. other
Securities I per cent. Real Estate tX per cent

apl 4, 7. 11. 21, 28 ;

Announcement !

I wish to inform my friends arid the
public-th- at I have purchased or Ire-
dell Meares, Esq., assignee, the! re-
maining stock of goods in store, No. 23
South Front Street, and henceforth
will carry on business at said stand
with a new line of

lm, steel M$i Bin ins,
"'. Relriaermors, water coolers, sc.

New goods to arrive about April 15th.
See them. By strict attention to busi-
ness, I hope to merit a share of your
patronage.

N. B. For a short time I will sell
Cook Stoves "in stock at Cost. .

. Soliciting your patronage, I am,
Respectfully,

James H. Taylor, Jr.
, sun, wed, sun. apr, 4 y i -

OYER fHE DIFFICULTY.

"CAN JUMP EVERY HORSEYou
:Goods difficulty by purchasing here. Our
business policy saves you trouble and you
avoid all risks.. We 'buy what you need
and.wcsell what we buy at the lowest
of, low prices. i

HlSSS, IBii'i. MS OI!i BBSS.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

H. L FENNELL,

Horses. Horses.
A FEW EXTRA NICE HORSES LEFT.'

Must be sold 'fou run no risk, as each
Horse bought of us. must be exactly as
represented (Sr money refunded. Satis
faction guaranteed.

H. L. FENNELL.

NOTICE!
TAYLOR, OF

TAYLOR'S - BAZAAR

After a four weeks' stay in the North
ern Markets, has succeeded in selecting
and bringing with her the most

1 m - Hois

ever brought to Wilmington, together
with a fine lot of RIBBONS, FLOWERS,
FEATHERS,,; TRIMMINGS and DRESS
GOODS. v ...

WILL TAKE PLACE

THURSDAY, APRIL 8TH,

FRIDAY, APRIL 9TH.
' "

i.-
; Mis. Taylor' cordially Invites all her
rfriends and the public In general to in-
spect her selections. - : .

POLJTE ATTENTION SHOWN TO
EVERYBODY. THIRTY-THRE- E YEARS
of experience in the Millinery business is
sufficient guarantee for the selection.

TAYLOR'SBAZAAR
' IIS MARKET STREET. :

and horses. ' i: :

The-- bills of McGowan Warnamaker,
and W. Me. Evans for $5.50for rent for
places to register the votes for the city
election - were approved. The bill of
James A. Lowrey,' for $10, for the same
purpose, wlas referred back to the board
of aldermen, as it appears that . the
charge is excessive as compared with
the other bills.

"On motion, : the city clerk was in-

structed to notify the city officers-ele- ct

to send in their official bonds for
action by this board.
' Bills for the current expenses of the

city, to the vamount of $4,531.74, were
audited and approved.
V' The board then took a recess till 3:30
p. m. next Friday td, consider the mat-
ter of the election of City Clerk and
Treasurer F- - Rice and for no other
business. -

It may save you time and money to
be informed that, when you need a
blood-purifie- r, Ayei"s Sarsaparilla is
the kind most in favor with the medi-
cal profession. It is the standard and,
as such, " the --only blood-purifi- er ad-
mitted at the Chicago World's Fair.

That Air Ship.
We were twitted and jeered at consid-

erably yesterday about that remarkable
floating light in the heavens which pass-
ed over our city" Monday night. What
it was nobody seems to know definite-
ly, but that it was something unusual
is very evident from the interest mani-- ;
fested by so many of our citizens,. We
saw it with our two eyes and, not
"through a glass darkly." Whether it
was a balloon, or an aerial ship sent
up as an experiment by some ingenious
inventor we know not, but" it certainly
was something unusual and out of the
order of things that was moving with
such speed among the,heavenly bodies
above the earth.

Who knows but that Its appearance
portends some violent convulsion of
nature or that it may be the "avant
courier" of the dissolution of this earth,
as some there are who contend that the

vworld will come to an end in this year
ofgrace 1897. Should it prove to be the
latter it behooves us all to put our
housesNin order and to be ready for the
grand conflagration coming upon us,
a conflagration in which steam engines
will be utterlyspbwerless and ineffect-
ive, and hook and ladders of no ac-

count whatever. X .

Some people went so far as to say
yesterday that they heard the tingling
of bells on the air ship.'

Joe Jefferson. .

We take it for granted that the opera
house will be filled to welcome old Joe
Jefferson on his appearance here on
the night of the 10th inst., for he is no
stranger In Wilmington. In 1850, we
think it was, he first came to this city
with a company under the management
of a Mr. Deering and played here for
sometime with great success. That
was in the old theatre before the pres-
ent one was built. The following year-i- n

conjunction with John Essler, under
the firm name of Jefferson & Essler
they opened the season here and play-

ed every night for a quite a long time,
and it was here that Jefferson first es-

tablished his reputation as an actor
and which subsequently became na-

tional.
He is well and kindly remerbered by

the few old citizens who are still living
and who will be pleased to greet him
once more at the scene of his early
triumphs, and who have not forgotton
the very pleasant I intercourse they
used to have together in the days that
have passed, and when they were
yunger than they now are.

The Gospel Meeting Last Night ,

'A problem that has been agitating
the churches for some time is how to
reach the masses. Any one who was
present at the open air meeting on the
streets last night would have said the
problem can easily be Solved and that
would be by gojjig where the masses
are, and one of the places where they
are is at Front and Market streets from
St to 10 p. m. The crowd turned out by
the hundreds to hear the eloquent
preaching t. Leavett last night,
very few leaving . until the services
closetd at 18 o'clock. At the close of
the meeting quite a. number expressed
a 'desire and determination to lead a
new life.

A number have already come for-
ward and sub-scribe- to the fund for
the tent which will be brought here
as soon as the fund is complete and
which' we trust will be very soon, as
these meetings are certainly; doing
much good.

A meeting will be held at the same
place tomorrow night.

, The Odd Fellows, , -

At the regular meeting of Cape Fear
Lodge No. 2, I. O. O. F. held last night.
Past Grand A, J, Marshall was elected
representative and Past Grand Walker
Taylor as alternate to the grand lodge
which meets in Charlotte, the second
Tuesday in May. Past Grand J. T.
King, of Wilmington Lodge No. 139,

was indorsed for the position of dis-

trict deputy grand master
April. 26th is the seventy-eight-h an-

niversary of the order and as is the
custom will be celebrated by the four-lodge- s

In this city committees have
been appointed to make arrangements
for the occasion. .

Uniforms for the Veterans .

Confederates who want to uniform
for the 10th of May and the Nashville
reunion should call' at Munson & Co's.,
at once. Cape Fear Camp, Np, 254, U,
C. "V., urgently requests all confeder-
ates and also "sons of confederates to
uniform themselves if possible. For
particulars call on write to Major- - Gen-
eral William L. DeRosset, Commander
L. S. Belden and Comrade R. F.
Hamme.

Is the Alexander Jones a Filibuster?
. The Jacksonville Times-Unio- n of
Monday has the following with refer-
ence to the tug Alexander Jones:

"Sunday morning the Vesuvius . en-

tered' Cumberland sound" and turned
over the tug Alexander Jones to the
customs officials of the port. The Jones
is from Wilmington, N. C, and orig-
inally of Southport, N. C. She left her
home port a few days ago and did not
touch at point along the coast en route
to Fernandina. She had planned to
successfully elude the officials and
would rave made a success had the
Cubans of Jacksonville been more diss
creet. . .

.

Individuality Tells.
. An expert has said that "advertising
that is worth paying for is worth doing
well." And it is never done well if it
can be done bettei- - that is, made more
effective for the same 'outlay. Adver-
tising is like farming there is as much
in the man as there is in the land. The
advertisement with individuality in it
costs no mbre than an edvertisement
of the routine sort; but there is a vast
difference in the results. Philadelphia
Record.

TO CURK A COLD IN ONE DAT. .

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money
It It fails to ure. 25c. . . .

-

The Aaonal JXeetlnc Held It Night
Offleera Elected -- OtherBtulnese.

The annual meeting of the Clarendon
Yacht Club was held last night In the
room of the board of audit and finance.
President P. B. Manning onesided, and
Mr. C. H. Robinson, Jr.," the secretary
and treasurer, read hla annual report.

The minutes of the last meeting were
read 'and approved. ; The secretary and
treasurer read his annual report.

The president made bis report, show
ing-- that the club is in, a satisfactory
condition and now has 150 members.

The election of officers was declared
In order, and the following were elected
for the ensuing year:

President James F. Post, Jr.
Vice President W. A. Dick" ;

Secretary and Treasurer C. H. Rob
inson, Jr. -

Executive Committee Rev. Father
DennenDr. W. J. H. Bellamy, W. A
Dick and G. H. Smith. '

After discussion, it was decided to in
crease the limit of membership from 150

to 200.

The matter of liquidating the indebt
edness of the club was discussed at
some length, but after many motions
had Been. made, and passed upon, the
matter was left in. the hands of the ex
ecutive comittee.

As to the initiation, fee. it was de
cided to let it stand as at present, $10.

un motion, the by laws were so
amended as to allow the wives,
daughters and sisters of members to
take not exceeding five visitors and
three home people to the club; house,
Instead of Ave and one, as heretofore.

Mrs. Laureigh, who is in charge of
the , Trimming Department of John
son & Fore, la the Best Trimmer in
the city.

A Word Personal.
The Messenger seldom deigns to no

tice flings, but one that appeared in The
Star yesterday morning makes us too
weary 'to pass it by unnoticed.

Wilmington Typographical Union No
309, a.n organization composed of practi-
cal printers in this city, knowing that
The Messenger does not how nor ever
did employ any but "union" printers.
requested us to place their union label
in the paper. ! We cheerfully complied
with the request, and have no apolo
gies to make to any one for doing so.

The proprietors of this paper in years
gone by were members of Wilmington
TypograpHlcal Union, and they are not
ashamed of it.

We make reference above to the squib
which appeared in The Star yesterday
in these words:

"The Star wears no 'Union' label, but
it gives employment to more printers
than any other newspaper in Wilming
ton."
--4 That statement is incorrect, and any
One acquainted with the facts will read
ily see that it is. The pay roll of The
Messenger shows that there are thirty
three names on it. It is true that not
all ofthese work on the paper, but
they work in the establishment, but out
of the number engaged exclusively on
The Messenger, we can say that they
work only eight tand one-ha- lf or nine
hours per day and make very nearly if
riot double that made by some printers
we know of, who work fourteen or fif
teen hours per day setting type out of
empty cases, and for- - less wages than
they ever worked for before.

Whiskers that are prematurely gray
or faded should be colored to prevent
the look of age, and Buckingham's Dye
excels all others In coloring brown of
black.

Protection for Onr Lumbermen.
On the 30th" instant a petition, signed

by each of the mill companies of the
city, and by representatives of each of
the railroads: running out of here, was
sent with a. letter of transmittal to
Senator Marion Butler, of the United
States "senate commute on organization,
conduct and expenditures of the exec
utive department.

The letter asked 'that he use his in
fiuence in support of the petition, which
asked for a duty of at least $2 on all
Importations of lumber to", the United
States. His attention was called to the
fact that the material inerests of a
very large proportion of our local pop
ulatlon ar largely bound up in the
question of the" preeperity of our lum-

ber mills, and the imposing of such a
duty would tend directly and very fop
cibly toward the revival of prosperity
for this section of North Carolina. It is
well known that this pofri? was strong
ly urged in the senate on Monday. Yes
terday the following letter was re
ceived, showing conclusively that this
petition was given due weight:

Washington, D. C.j April 1, 1897

Mr. Chaa. M. Whitlock, Wilmington,
N. C:
Dear Sir I am directed by Senator

Butler to say to you in reply to your
favor of the 30th, in which you enclose
petition of lumbermen for duty on lunv
ber. that he will offer the same as a
memorial in the Senate next Monday,

Yours truly,
Signed F. H. HOOVER, -

Private Secretary.

To see the Latest Styles in Millinery
attend the opening of Johnson, & Fore,
No. Ill Market street, tonight. Store
open at 8 o'clock. .

First Shipment Wilmington Strawberries
Mr. R. C. Kennedy, who Is here rep-

resenting the commission house of
Taylor, . Bro. & Co., of Philadelphia,
nade the first shipment of Wilmington
strawberries on Monday. . They were
grown by that successful and enter-
prising truck grower, Mr.'G. W. West-brook."

The berries were Lady Thomp-
sons, and- were very fine ones.

I ' ' ,

Remember Johnson & Fore's opening
tonight at 8 o'clock .

-

The Penitentiary Farm.
Mr. H. R. Holland, superintendent of

the state farm, at Castle Haynes, was
in the city making purchases yesterday.
A carload' of convicts from the peniten-
tiary, numbering about sixty, arrived
at the farm on Monday, and as many
more will come on in a few days. Farm-
ing operations are now in full blast. '

Sd Bereavement.
We deeply sympathize with the Rev.

and Mrs. K.;3oldt in the death" of their
Infant son, 'Carl Theodore, who pass-
ed away on Sunday afternoon, aged 7
months. The interment was made on
Monday in Oakdale cemetery.

Lamberton is All Right. ... ' '
Luroberton, N. C, April 4.

Editors Messenger:
I noticed in the account of Lumber-ton'- s

disastrous fire of Thursday night
last as given In your paper of yesterd-
ay-, it is stated that there are only
four stores left in the town. I beg
that yo(U contradict this statement inyour next, since we have eighteen
stores -- still doing business and not
touched by the fire of the 1st instance,or the. fire of January 10th. Seventeen
of he SPtoes remaining are brick build-ings- .1

All these stores haves added, to
thejr forces, and are doing h, hustling
business. , - S

City

The three republican members of the
board of audit and finance of the city
of Wilmington caucussed yesterday af
ternoon and theoard met in regular
session at 3:45 p. m., all the members be
ing in attendance, viz: Chairman Wm.
H. Chadbourn and Messrs. H. C. Mc-

Queen, C. W. Yates, H. A-- DeCover and
John H. Webber. ,

The clerk, Captain John Cowan, read
the minutes of tne last, meeung anu
the same were approved.

The chairman stated that the election
of a clerk would be deferrd.

Mr. McQueen said it was very neces
sary lor tne Doarq. io uave a. ub,
though he.might be elected temporarily.
Upon his motion. Captain John Cowan,

(

nrosont fierk. was. elected clerii
fc.. r j
temporarily. ,

A communication was received from.
the city clerk, F. B. Rice, transmitting
a list of the. city officers elected at the
meeting of the board of aldermen on
Monday. At the head or tne communi-
cation was this minute:

City Clerk and Tax Collector F. B.

Rice. Vote, Rice W rour, oiruiners o,

three."
When the above minute was read.

George Rountree, Esq., ana nerwn
McClammy, Esq., asked and were
granted the privilege of addressing the
board. Mr. Rountree, as spokesman,
said they were there on behalf of Mr.

Rice, to make the claim that he was
duly elected ity clrk and treasurer at
the meeting of the board of aldermen
on Monday. He then tendered Mr.
Rice's official bond in the sum of $20,000,

given by the Fidelity and Deposit Com
pany, of Baltimore, Md.

Mr. Rountree said he had not . had
time to examine the city laws at leisure,

but what examination he had made

failed. to reveal any provision that was
contrary to the claim that Mr. Rice had
been duly and legally elected, and was
entitled to the office, if the board which
elected him is itself a legal board. HeJ
stated that the Doara or aiaermen jia

its meeting on Monday cast four votes
for Mr. 'Rice and three votes for Mr.
Wm. Struthers, and that Mayor wrignt
had thereupon declared Mr. Rice
elected. The misunderstanding of the
matter and the subsequent action of

the board, under the misapprehension
that it required six votes, or a majority
of the whole board, to elect, did not
affect Mr. Rice's election;, the office of
city clerk and treasurer is a legislative
office, provided for by the act of thfe

general assembly. When Mayor Wright
declared Mr. Rice elected, Mr, Rice,
under the belief that it required a ma-iori- tv

of the whole board to elect, so
informed the; mayor, but this was not
competent to vitiate the fact of his
election. Mr. Rountree then read irom
page 91 of the codified acts of the gen-

eral assembly relating to the city of
Wilmington the following:

"Section 8. Be it further enacted that
the aldermen shall form one board and
a majority of them shall be competent
to perform all the duties prescribed and
have all the powers granted to the al-

dermen as a board, unless otherwise
provided. ! " .

Mr. Rountree said he had found no
act which changed or altered that pro-

vision, and declared that, this beingso,
Mr. Rica's election was an election in
law and beyond the power of the board
of aldermen to change. He submitted
to the board that under the provisions
W the law, its was empowered with the
duty of passing upon the bonds of of-

ficers elected, and so he asked that Mr.
Rice's bond be passed upon. He again
called attention to the proposition that
any subsequent declaration and action
by the board of aldermen after the bal-

lot had been cast and the vote declared,
does .not affect the election. He said
there was g. .Massachusetts decision
which involved a similar case, and the
supreme court of that state held that
opinion. He said he would like to read
that opinion . to the board, but had not
had time to look it up. ...

Chairman Chadbourn suggested that
the matter be deferred so' the attorneys
could present the opinion and other
facts baring on the case.

Messrs. Rountree and McClammy
said there was no objection tothat. Mr.
McClammy suggested that the board,
when it adjourns, take a recess until
3:30 o'clock next Friday to take up this
matter.
. On motion, the board decided to meet
at 3:30 p. m. on next Friday to con-

sider this matter and no other.
" Mr. McClammy appeared before the
board, and stated that A. G. Ricaiid,
Esq., receiver of the First National
Bank of Wilmington, had brought suit
against the city for the recovery of
$826.58, This, he said, was a tax on $55,-10- 5

shares of stock listed in, 1890 by H.
M. Bowden, the cashier, whereas the re
ceiver contends that the bank was not
responsible for it,; it being the duty of
the holders of the stock to list the stock
and pay the tax, Mr. McClammy ex-

plained that the city's cause in this
matter had been in the hands of David
B. Sutton, Esq., when eity attorney, but
Mr. Sutton having entered the cam-

paign last fall, turned the case over to
him to act 6r the city. He, therefore,
appeared before the board to ascertain
if Jt authorized him to conduct the case,
as it comes; up in the superior court
next week.

The members of the board, deeming
that it was the duty of the board of en

to empjoy counsel, informed Mr.
McClammy that they woyld concur in
any arrangement he jnight' make with
the board of aldermen.

The following contracts awarded by
the board of aldermen were concurred
in: To the Fore. & Foster Company
for furnishing lumber to the city; to
Mrs. Jane Sheehan for feeding the city
prisoners, and "'to S. P. Cowan & Co.

Paine s. Celery Compound

is the

Best
Spring Medicine

In , i

The
World.

It makes the weak strong.
We have it.

JOHN H. HARDIN.

South Front Street. ,

Munyon's Rheumatism Cure is guar
anteed to cure acute or muscular rheu
matism In from' one to five days. Sharp.
shooting pains in any part of the body
stopped by a lew doses. A prompt.
complete and permanent cure for lame
ness, soreness, stiff back and all pains
in hips and loins. . Chronic rheumatism.
sciatica, lumbago or pain in the back
are speedily cured. It seldom fails to
give relief from one 6r two doses, and
almost Invariably cures before one bot
tle has been used. Price 25c

Improved Homoeopathic Home
Remedy Company put up a separate
cure for each disease. At all druggists,
mostly 25 cents. Guide to Health free.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon.
1505 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., an-
swered with free medical advice for
any disease. .

Hob. W. J. Bryan at the White Honia
. Washington, April 6. Hon. William
J. Bryan, late democratic candidate
for the presidency, called at the White
house today with Representative Mc- -

Millin, of Tennessee, and Attorney
General Smythe, of Nebraska, to pay
his respects i to his successful rival.
They, were immediately ushered . into
Mr. McKinley's private office. The
president, who was talking with a
group of gentlemen, advanced and the
president and the candidate shook
hands cordially. Mr. Bryan remarked
upon the president's apparent good
health and the latter spoke of the fact
thatrhe had seen by the. newspapers
that Mr. Bryan was here to, argue a
case before the supreme court. He "also
said he had received u copy of - Mr.
.Bryan s dook a few days ago, but as
yet had not had time to read it. "There
is no law which compels you to read
it," remarked Mr. Bryan smiling. Af
ter further exchange of courtesies and
pleasantries, Mr. Bryan retired. He ex-
pressed a desire to be shown through
the White house and Door-keep- er Du
bois conducted, him through the va
rious parlors and the conservatory.

Another Swift Torpedo Boat.
Baltimore, April 6. Torpedo boat No.

3 returned this morning from a 'build
ers' trial in Cheasapeake bay, in the
course of which she demonstrated that
she is the fastest boat m the world
except the "Faragut." The new flyer
carried a maximum of 2o0 pounds of
steam and an average of 205. Her
screws made 390 revolutions per min-
ute and averaged 307, and she accom
plished twenty-fiv-e knots an hour with
no difficulty, j It is asserted that at one
time she was travelling at the rate of
twenty-si- x knots and. that she can do
this whenever called upon.

Why take Johnson's
Chill 6c Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
ofFever in ONE DA Y.

To Fill Senate Committee Vacancies
Washington, April 6. The senate re-

publican caucus committee, appointed
to consider the question of filling the
senate committee vacancies, held its
first meeting today in the committee
room of its chairman. Senator Mc
Millan. The committee practically
reached the conclusion that there
should be immediate effort to fill the
committees and that the matter should
be postponed until after the passage
of the tariff bill.

Savannah River on a Rampage
Augusta, Ga., April 6. The Savannah

river is oh a rampage. It is higher
than at any time this year, registering
29.4 feet at 12 o'clock. A rise of twelve

'inches more will flood Hamburg, S. C,
across the river from Augusta. There
is no danger of this city being over-
flowed as it would require about fifty
feet to bring water into , Broad street.
No damage along the river front has
been reported.

Nominations by the President
Washington, April 6. The president

today sent to the senate the following
nominations: .

Treasury Park Agnew, of Virgina,
to be collector of Internal revenue for
the Sixth district of "Virginia.

Navy Theodore Roosevelt, of New
York, to be assistant secretary of the
navy; Captain A. S. . Crowninshield,
United States navy, to be chief, of the
bureau of navigation in the department
of the navy.

Here I Another ...
President 'McKinley has selected

Kimball pia.no for the White house:
This piano is first class, up to date and
with the reach of all. It can be ordered
through our local agent, C. H. Abbott,
who. now has, a special bargain in a
Kimball style No, 2. 220 Market streeU
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Pain-Kille- r.

Cpzut DAVIS'.)
A. Snre and Safa Remedy in every east
and every kind of Bowel Complaint is

Pain-kille- r.

This is a true statement and It can't be
made too strong or too emphatic.

It is a simple, safe and quick cure for
'Cramps, Cough, Rhenmatlsm,

Colic, Colds, Neuralgia,
Diarrhoea, Croup, Toothache. -

TWO SIZES, 25c. and 0c

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WE WILL SELL DRUGS THAT WILL

compete with that of any Drug House of the
. city in price anq quality, uive is a call be
fore going elsewhere. MILLKK & CO.

, ap8 lw

TWO HOUSES AND ONE STORE FOR
. Rent. Houses on Eighth between Mar- -
. Ket ana jjock streets in splendid order.

Apply J. G. WRIGHT & SON, Real Es
tate ana Kenting Agents. mh 28

BANKRUPT STOCK HEAVY Marseilles
Spreads at 47 cents and up. Big line
yard wide Percale, : to close this week.
Job lot Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Seamless Black Hose. Carpets, Mat
tings, etc., on hand. J. J. SHEPABD,
as MarKet street. mn as tl

IF YOU ARE THINKING OFPURCHAS-In- g
a Sewing Machine examine the New

Home, best and cheapest of all Ma
chines, $35.00 on lease, big discount for
casn. our climax jzo.oo. T. W. WOOD,
Agent, 123 Princess street, Wilmington,
jn. j. mn 14

CALL ON R. E. WARD FOR FRESH
. Mountain Butter at 15c per pound. Hams

10c per pound, Fresh Eggs at 10c per
aozen ana otner gpoa tmngs proportion- -

Ij. TATE BOWDEN, NO. PRINCESS
street. Live and Dressed Poultry. Eggs.
Potatoes and Country Produce of all
kinds. Consignments o country produce so
licited, rrompt returns guaranteed.

FOR RENT DWELLINGS.
JlSIgfil Sale Dwelling Stores, Vacant
i tit fill Lots; Cash or time payments.

'Casn aavancea on improvea eity
property. Apply to D. O'CONNORj Real Es
tata Aeent, wummgton . v. se asu

A LOCAL
CATARRH Disease

A Climatie
Affection

Nothing but a local
remedy or cbange cf
Climate will cure it.
Get a well-kno-

pharmaceutical
remedy.

EU'S CEEJJ BUI
It Is oulcklT Ab.

COLD 'M HEAD reUefattnce.
upeua and cleauties the Nasal Passages."
Allays Inflammation, Heals and Protects the

Membrane. Restores Jie Senses of Taste an4
SmeU. No. Cocaine, No Mercury, No Injurious
drug. Fall size 50e; Trial Size 10c at Drug
gists or by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 6 Warrea St', Nw York

Hew --IdyertiBement.
Munyon's Remedies.
Clyde Line New Scehdule. "

About Oil Brown & Whltted.
Our Opening E. Warren & Son.
The Kimball Piano C: H. Abbott.
Suits Made to Order J. Schmidt.
Masonic Meeting H. G. Smallbones.

Weather Condition,
'Reported by C M. Strong, Local Fore-.caster.- )

U. S. Weather Bureau Office,
April 6.

' The barometer has fallen slightly
over the entire Bouth and has rise rap
idly over the lakes and New England- -

states. It Is lowest over the southwest
and North Carolina, And - is compara-
tively high over all northwest sections.
Local rain is falling over the Missis
sippi valley. New York and Massachu-
setts. Fair to cloudy weather is prevail-

ing over all other sections. Cooler
weather is reported over the central
western valleys, and continued high
temperatures over the south and east.
Heavv rainfall at New Orleans. 1.12

inches during past 12 hours.
LOCAL FORECASTS.

To 12 o'clock (rndtf Wednesday
Generally fair, possibly light locar1

' showers; winds shifting to northeast
FOR THE STATE, j -

W&shineton forecast to 12 o'clock
(mdt) Wednesday Generally fair, pos
aihiv lieht local showers In eastern
portion iwinds shifting to northeast
ly; cooler in northern portion. .

. TEMPERATURE..
18968 a. m.. 54 degrees; 8 p. m., 64

degrees; highest; 72 degrees; lowest, 50

degrees. j
1897 S a. m., 65 degrees; 8 p. m., 65

decrees: highest. 79 degrees; lowest, 63

degrees. -

Miniature Almanac Sun rises 5:38 a.
m.; sun sets 6:27 p. m.; high water at
Southport ll&l p. m.; high, water at
Wilmington, 1:18 a. m.

Moon's Phases New moon, 1st, 11:15

p. m.; first quarter, 10th, 3:18 a. m
full moon. 17th, 1:17 a. m.; last quarter,
23rd, 4:39 p. m.; apogee, 4th, 9:03; per

"Kee, 17th, 3:06. : ,

I PITHY LOCALS.

See nety schedule of the Clyde Steam-

ship Company.
Regular communication .of Orient

Loffge No. 395 at 8 o'cfock tonight.

Messrs. Johnson & Fore will have
their millinery opening tonight begin-i- ng

at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. E. Warren & Son announce that

they will have their opening on Thurs-

day and Friday. See advertisement.
There will, be Lenten service at St.

Paul's Evangelical Lutheran church to-

night at 8 o'clock. The examination of
the catechumens will be held at this

'service.

The graad opening of spring milli-
nery will take place at the popular
"Racket store," today, tomorrow and
next day. See Mr. Gaylord's big ad-

vertisement. '."

The Ministering pirele of the King's
Daughters will meet aj the residence
fof Mrs. C. H. King at 4 o'clock this af-

ternoon to. elect a matron for. the She-
lter of the Silver Cross.

The Second Regiment band hlTd a
fine rehearsal ast night. Professor
John G. Miller and his ,twb sens are to
play with the band, and also Mr. Dick
West, who vhll hold downftHe tuba.

f Every reader of this ptaper is cor- -
dially invited to visit the Millinery

- opening of Johnson & Fote tonight.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. S. S. Crittenden, of Charlotte, is
ai The Orton. . ,

Mr. J. R. Mcintosh, of Magnbia, was
here yesterday.

"Mr. E. T. Pullen, of Ashton, was In

the city yesterdays
Mr. P. G. Ward, of Jerome, yisited

the city yesterday.
Rev. William Black, of Monroe, spent

yesterday liTthe city.
Mr. Hi ,A. Gilliam, of Wilson, was

at The Orton yesterday. --

' Mr. Robert J. Williams, of Duplin,
came down last evening.

Dr. D. S. Ray, of Colly, was a Mes-
senger visitor yesterday.

Mr. M. J. Ward, of Whiteville, was
here on business yesterday.

. J. B. Schulken, Esq., of Whiteville,
spent yesterday in the city. -

Mr. J. W. Williamson.of Cerro Gordo,
made business calls in the city yester-
day.

Mr. W. E. Thlgpen, of Chadbourn,
came up to the city on business yester-
day. ' ,

Mr. if. R. Harty, of Charlotte, was
among last night's arrivals at The Orr
ton.

Messrs'. T. J. Ferguson and Wilson
: Thompson, of Winston, arrived in the

"city last night.
. Mr.; O. E. Burton, and Mr. J. T. Jar-- ?

man, of .Jacksonville, were on our
streets yesterday. ".

Mr. J. M. Solky and bride have re-

turned from New York and are making
"their home at The Orton.

Mr. S. Johnson, of Georgetown, S. C,
is here on a visit to the family of
Mrs. E. Green, 517 North Fourth street.

Mr. W. Buckher, of Rocky Mount.
route agent; of the Southern Ex- -
press Company, Arrived in '.the city last
night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Borden arrived home
yesterday from Baltimore, after an ab-
sence of several weeks. The Messen- -'
ger is glad tp learn that Mr. .Borden Is

, - much improved. ' - '

Mrs. John McLaurin and little grand-
daughter, Miss Katherine Jones, have
arrived home from a visit to Mrs. Mc-Lauri-

daughter, Mrs. Jones, at Dur
ham.

7 f
Coming to See Jefferson,

-- The sale of reserved seats for Joe
Jefferson will open at 7 o'clock tomor-
row morning at . Gerken's. We hear
that the Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley
railway will run a special train here
for this performance. It Is also stated
that people will b.e here from Golds-bor- o,

Columbia. New; Bern.' Fayette-vill- e

and other cities where Mr. Jef-
ferson will not play.

The rapidity- - with which croup Je
velops calls fdr instant treatment; and
yet few households are prepared for Its

' visits. An admirable remedy ' tor this
'

disease is Ayer's Cherry ectoraly- - It has
saved hundreds of lives and should be
in every home where there are young
children. -

.

We Arein riQui
Q ANT FTjIAY ANY BLUFF GAMq

avlth us. We are not Tuirt that way.
We are In to fight to a finish.

. Prices given In our Big Sunday ad.
will be maintained, till further notice;
except some ' articles at even , a lowerj
price., -

If you need medicine, now is thetlmg
to get it, "but be careful Where you buy.

J. H. HARDIN,
PALACE PHARMACY.

OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGQT, i

SATURDAY, APRIL 10.

JOSEPH JEFFERSON

IN- -

RIP YAN WISKIE.

SALE OF SEATS OPENS THURS-

DAY, APRIL 8TH, AT 7 A. M.

HEW ROE HERRING.

JUST RECEIVED, A LOT OF .

NORTH CAROLINA ROE HERRING.

FIRST CATCH OF THE SEASON.

Mackerel.
EXTRA SHORE NO. 1 MACKEREL.

- 1

EXTRA SHORE NO. 2 -- MACKEREL.
- These Mackerel are the "finest that can

be procured and can't but please the most
fastidious. '

. i

7 k v
!

Salmon --r Trout.
A SPLENDID BREAKFAST RELISH.

1:

FLOOR. FLOUR. FLOUR,
OUR "PAROLE'.' FLOUR STILL LEADS.

Both Telephones No. 14. . Call us up. !

i l. BOOl writ

OUR SALE

OF MEN'S OX BLOOD AND CHOCO-

LATE LACE SHOES, AT $3.00, $3.50 AND

$5.00, ARE THE TALK OF THE TOWN.

JUST ANCHOR YOUR EYES ON OUR

SHOW WINDOW WHEN PASSING THH

STORE IF YOU WANT TO . SEE A'

HANDSOME LINE OF MEN'S SHOE8I

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. j

1 i
W. J. TOQ3IEK, Cash.

March-Oth- , '6, March Oth. 97.
$569,000 $600,000 .

54.300 65,153
None. None,

Annum.
in October, 1892.

FVR. IAWES, CASHIER

sx:$ ta men PromsJiioo 03"

Atlantic - National - Bank
WILMINGTON, N. C.

We want yqar business and will Make it to Your interest to Deal with u.
"

T. - Promptness, Accuracy and Safety Guaranteed. ,

NO INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.
J. W. NORWOOD, Pres ' D. Ii. GO KB, V. Pres.

W.O. COKEK,2d V.Pres
:Deposits . ..

Surplus and Net Profits
Bills Payable and lieDisooants......

Dividends Paid O Per Cent. Per
Last Installment of Capital Paid

JNO.'S. ARMSTRONG, PRESIDENT.

Watch the Prices

CHANGES EACH WEEK.
I, - - '

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 6?c a bot-
tle, $8.00 per dozen.
-- PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND 73c
a bottle; $8.75 per dozen.

PAIN KILLER 17c a bottle, $2.00 'per
dozen. , . ' "

SIMMON'S LIVER REGULATOR
16c a package, $1.85 per dozen.

WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
16c a bottle.

BULL'S COUGH SYRUP 16c a bottle,
SYRUP FIGS 34c a .bottle.
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA. 65c a

bottle. .

All prices, of my competitors met
and' in many cases a lower price given.

ROBERT R BELLAMY,
-

.
vnmesme ana ;Reidii Druoais.

WILMINiSTON, N. C.

THE NATIONAL BANK fF WILfflHGTOH,

WILMINGTON, N. C
VWTTH UNSTJIUPASSED FACTLTTTES FOR TRANSACTING BUSINESS

ENTRUSTED TO IT, THIS BANK OFFERS TO ALL EVERT ACCOMMO-
DATION CONSISTENT WITH LEGITIMATE BANKING. TOUR BUSI-
NESS SOLICITED. WE WILL MAKE IT TO TOUR INTERI T TO KEEfl '

AN ACCOUNT WITH US. CORRESPONDENCE INTTTED.

iniij $ic3.ooo oo

7


